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CO-OPERATION
This Bank extends its co-operation equitably to all. 
The small account is entitled to and receives its lull 
share of attention. W e  solicit your business

Guaranty State Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
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W. H. EATHRIDOE DEAD

J.H CCWAN FOR COUNTY JUDGE MRS. RAMSEY BREAK8 ARM W R SPENCER FOR RELECTION

Mr, J H. Cowan comes before 
the people of Lvun county ask- 
ing at their hands the office of 
County Judge. Mr. Cowan is 
one of the oldest settlers of 
Lynn county having cast his lot 
with the countv before the or 
£&nization of the county.

He served the people of 
county in the capacity of 
tnissioner for four years, 
one on the board showed

Mrs S S. Ramsay of North 
Tahoka happened to a very pain 
ful accident Thursday evening 
of last week, when she sustain*

In this issue of the News will 
be found the name of Judge 
W. R, Spencer, as a candidate 
for re election to the office of

ed a broken arm and dislocated J District Judge of the 79th
shoulder from a fall. Mrs, 
Ramsey "had started for a buck- 

let of coal; she pushed open a 
Lynn west door and reached for the 
com- bucket when the high wind that 

N o! was blowing blew the door shut 
more i with such force that it knocked

Judicial District of Texas.
It. will be remembered bv the 

voters of this district that Judge 
Spencer was appointed by form
er Govenor, 0. B. Colquitt, as 
judge of this district wh<n it 
was created by the state legis*

cautile Co.
in li

U <  1 1 A N  DISK
E c h o * A-d Leathu 6eii

hr > o u th  PI
1

Ci-. Sire I?:*y

i v —  c . v ^ » y  r n t f j

discretion and at the same time j her from the stoop and she 
took a more liberal stand in the i about eighteen inches to 
administration of the affairs 
intrusted to his care.

Mr* Cowan comes before us 
with an exceptional record, he 
is 43 years of age. was born and J hardly aware of 
raised in Erath county and has*she was hurt till 
made only one move when he 
came to Lynu county 14 years 
Ago- He graduated from Alex
ander College in the class of 
1890. Proffessor B E. Cook

fell'lature. He was elected to full

T N
i cr 2>*

Jt

Supt.
Mr Cowan has proved him

self as a man ot ability in both 
public and private affairs, who 
would be more competent to 
serve the county in the capacity 
of Judge than a man who has 
been among us so long and who 
has proved his loyalty in so 
many ways both to connty and 
peop’e.

Mr. Cowan expectes to make 
a personal canvas of the voters 
a little later, and will present 
his card on which his platform 
will appear

in

t .v , J

Biggest line of slippers 
town all styles for all people

H. M Larkin. 28-29

the
ground. She managed to arise 
and make her way around the 
house and in at the east door. 
Numned from the fall she was 

the fact that 
some minutes 

after she gained the inside of 
the house. Her daughter, Miss 
Pauline, was the only other 
member of the family at home 
and called Dr. Callaway, who 
set the fracture, a complex 
break in the fore arm. After 
the arm was set the doctor’s 
examination discovered that her 
shoulder was also dislocated. 
While she has suffered severe 
pain, Mrs. Ramsey,s condition 
is not serious, and it will be 
only a matter of time until she 
will be enjoying her habitual 
good health.

Don’ t forget that * the 
‘ 'Florence”  oil stove uses onlv 
one half the oil as other stoves.

the office for the first repula* 
term, and now seeks re-election 
to the office for a second term in 
accord with the Democratic 
precedent.

The Judge says he has very 
little to say to the voters, as 
they know what he has done in 
the past and by the same token 
may judge whether he will rend* 
er satisfactory service in the 
fut ire-

With this statement he rests 
his case and asks that the voters 
remember him at the polls 
July 22nd in the Democratic 
primary.

BUSINESS CHANGE

See them at Larkins. 28-29

STRAYED

Four cows and calves branded 
O on right shoulder strayed 
from our ranch on line L> nr. and 
Terry Countys

Liberal reward for advise as 
to present location. Advise 
Hall Robinson, Tahoka or Rob
inson-Cope i and. Lubbock.

Gus Randolph was returning 
from Tahoka last week with

s  e s

Dr. J .H . McCoy of this city,
who has been to Ardmore, Okla i|Jlg joacj 0f freight, when an au

~ i homa. to settle up the estate ; toniubile man ran into his leatier*
This is to notify our customers  ̂ the death of his father, j which were already skittish, and

W- H. Etheridge a young man 
of about 23 years of age died in 
the south east part of Tahoka 
Thursday morning at seven 
o ’clock, of acute intimation of 
the stomach and bowels. He 
leaves a wife and 18 months 
old child to mourn nisloss; also 
a brother and brother-in-law 
here. He has been in this only 
city one month and was sick when 
he came and has been sick every 
since. He lived in a tent just 
south of the Ira Do*k residence. 
The good people ol Tahoka must 
see that the ones left by the 
death of this young man do not 
suffer either for the kindness ni 
material things of life th t̂ make 
life worth living

Rev. J. Watt Fultjn of the 
O’ Donnell charge of the M. E. 
Church South passed thru Taho
ka Wednesday on his way to 
Brownfield to hold a series of 
revival services st that place, 
beginning Wednesday night.

While in town he paid this 
offi ;e.a call and tol l us of a meet
ing closed at Draw Sunday night 
in which twelve additions were 
made to the church, and a gen
eral spiritual uplift w'as enjoyed 
by the people of that comunity. 
These meetings aie a part of a 
Spring campaign thruout Texas 
and New Mexico. E very Metho
dist pastor is obligated to hold 
at least one series of revival 
services in charge during this 
month.

Six New Firms in Tahoka
E. B. Barnes of Snyder, and 

his brother L- P- Barnes of Jusin, 
arrived in Tahoka Tuesday eve
ning with emeerant cars con 
taining household goods for 
L P. Barnes and family who 
will make his home here, and a 
complete drug stock and fixtures 
for the Barnes Bros. Drug

to the erection of sheds a:d 
office building for the company. 
About all the Tahoka Lumber 
Co., has in common with its 
predecessor of the seme name, 
which sold out a few* weeks ago 
to Higginbotham-Harns Co., is 
the name, as this time it i« 
owned by a stock company of

Store which is now being install- local parties. Thursday the 
ed in the new- brick building company placed an order wi h 
just finished for Charley Brown.; the lob department of the News 
Mr. E B Barnes is postmaster ( for a bill of stationary 
in Snyder, and his brother L. P- *
will nave charge of the business An imigrant car came in 1 uks- 
here. They have m»gnificient ^a>‘ afternoon bringing the 
fixtures for their cold drink de- household goods auto and row 
partment and will display their etc * belonging to Dr. ( has B. 
large and well selected stock of j Townes of Sanger Texas He is 
drugs patent maiicines and moving to Tahoka to practice
druggists sundries in wall cabi
nets. using little or no shelving

medicine and surgerv He is 
formerly ol Cleburn and is a

Autos numbers 145 and 146 
were registered at the countj 
clerk’s office Wednesday of this 
week,

Jack Swindell and Mrs. A. 0  
Leamon, of Lamesa secured 
their license from countv clerk 
Pat Northcross Tuesday morn
ing, and stepped across the 
court house hall and were im- 
ediately married by Judge I L. 
Stokes. Both parties to this 
ceremony are said to have I een 
of middle age, and wTe were tolJ 
that Mrs Swidell was proprietor 
of the Leamon Hotel in Lamesa.

t  hmBh r

p y j c ?

-.elf ^

n c p i e  -u at-

fHends. and others that our 
laundry in Tahoka, will be 
known in the future as the 
Tahoka Steam Laundry, instead 
Of the Home Steam Laundry, 

Yours for service.
Tahoka, Steam Laundry. 

Howell and Wallers. Props.

Raymond Ramsey, of Amaril
lo visited his parents in Tahoka 
the first of the week.

Dr, C. McCoy of that place, re either he fell off the wagon, or 
turned home Tuesday afternoon.! «'«*» !«rked ° ff the wheels 
coming through in hit aut.6. 700 ^  ^  cloge t0 ,|ie tljp. He 
miles in five days. He said tna. waa firought to towu and a phy-

.*-**» L
v s te s t* ^

March 20 to 25 is Newspaper 
Week at the School of Journal
ism. at the State University. 
A letter from Chairman Will 
H. Mayes, of the school, inform** 
us that they have arranged an 
exceptionally strong program 
for the occassion. and it will be 
a meeting that any member ot 
the craft can ill afford to miss.

We are almost persuaded to 
attend, but we are afraid we 
are lost, unless our ship comes 
sailing in “ pro tern”

NOTICE
Save your sacks: —
We will pay the top price for 

burlap cake and meal sacks 
delivered to us atTahoki. Texas. 

Edwards, Bros- 27*28

facing the wind and sand Mon
day and Tuesday coming from 
Paduca, via Matador, Floydada. 
Ralls and Lubbock, was sure 
some experience. Under iha 
cap rock the sand was some
thing fierce, but not quite so bad 
after be arrived upon the Plains. 
The Doctor says that all the 
roads are lined with conveyances 
of all kinds moving west that 
in the north and east wheat and 
oats are suffering for rain

eician set the member, atter 
which, he was carried home 
Autoists ought never to get in 
such a hurry that they cannot 
play fair with a freighter with 
scary teams. — Brownfield 
Herald

Why have the ITCH. Use 
Nyals itch ointment quit aerat
ing For sale bv Thomas Bros 
Drug Co.

NOTICE

The School law requires that 
the scholastic census be taken in 
March of each year and, I have 
appointed Census Enumerators 
for each District and if he fails 
to enumerate any scholastic 
that you know of please call his 
attention to the fact.

Very Truly Yours.
.T L. Stokes

County (Ex-officio) Supt.
28 29

Tuesday of this week Clarence 
Serivnerand W. E. Bilby passed 
thru Tahoka with the corpse of 
Mrs Edgar Scrivner, who was 
living at Tatum. New Mexico at 
the time of death, They were 
taking the body to Durmot for 
burial. They passed thru here 
on their return the latter part 
of the week.

A uian of the name ot Dunn 
shot in S'atou Sunday. Two 

stories are current h*tc, one l»e- 
uig that Duuu was beating his 
wife, that tier jfalher interfered 
and he began beating him when 
her brother came along and saw 
what Dunn was doing, and went 
and got a gun shooting him twice 
and killing him immediately. 
The other story lias it that Duun 
who had beeu having trouble 
with his wife and her people tor 
some time, stole his son from his 
wife at Brownfield some time ago 
a<i<l was framing up to steal the 
child again when his wife and 
her people framed up on him and 
shot him in cold bolod. . Which 
if either ot these blonea is the 
true one no one he*e can tell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Ellis of six miles east of Tahoka, 
Thursday morning a daughter.

Have your tnatresses renovat
ed and re-ticked. Old matresses 
called for and retnrned. New 
matresses made to order.

See E. D. Faulkner at Woods 
wagon yard. Southeast of 
Square, Tahoka- 2S-lt-p

Paul Miller proprretor of., the 
Stokes Cafe, came in Saturday of 
last week from a four weeks visit 
to friends and relatives at Cle
burn, Dublin and Menard. In 
Cleburne Paul visited hib little 
daughter, Mary Jeauctte ami at 
Menard he spent several davs 
hunting. He said that times 
are very dull where he has been 
and that business is much better 
in Tahoka than anywhete he has 
been in the east.

\V. W. Petteway. traveling in 
the interest of the Star-Telegraru 
of Fort Worth, made his fiirst 
visit to the Plains Thursday, and 
was so well pleased with this 
country that he is going to settle 
out here.

We extend a hearty welcome to 1 Friend and acquaintance of Dr 
this firm for Tahoka and Lynn Callaway and will be associated 
and surrounding counties. j with him here. Dr. Townes has

--------------- 'been at Fanger for the past
Mr and Mrs. J. B Stokes, | seven years, and was out here 

Mrs J. L. Stokes and Mrs Ira j looking at the country abou* a 
Doat: have been bn3y most of S month ago. He expressed him* 
this we^k unpacking and ar- self well pleased with the South 
rainging the large and varied ! Plains, its prospects and future 
stock for the Stokes Variety promise especially with Tahoka 
Store which is located in the; and Lynn county. He is tnov- 
building lately vacated by Ira dng here to stay and will be 
Doak’s barber shop, on the south j permantly located with us bav- 
side of the square. We call the ing secured as a home the reat 
attention of our readers to the little bungalow formerly owned 
advertisement of this new store j by Clay Hughes, 
to be found in this issue of the; Dr. Townes is highly recom- 
News. • mended as a physician and a

---------------  gentleman. He is a graduate of
We wish to call attention to Vanderbilt University of Medi- 

the advertisment of the City cine and Surgery. We bespeak
Blacksmith Shop which appears 
in thk issue of the News, J. C.

for him a successful! career t?t 
Tahoka, and welcome him among

Welch is proprietor of this newius. We hope he will be the 
shop which is located in the new j cause of others moving from Uie 
ouilding that has just been;east to Lynn county where op- 
finished in one corner of the j portunity smiles on all worthy 
Woods Wagon Yard, or what is i efforts in every line of human 
known as the old Williams Yard endeavor. Come to Lynn county, 
on the southeast corner of rhej ' 1
square. Mr. Moore, will have; The little city of O’ Donnell, to 
charge of the shop which h a s  J the south of us, experienced, a 
all the equipment possibly need- j scarlet fever scare the first of 
ed in a one man shop. i the week. The county health

officer was called Sunday night
Another new business to be 

established in Tahoka this week
to see the small daughter of 
Mis. Graham, of O’Donnell, and

Wednesday in fact, is the Citv ! pronounced the child suffering 
Bakery. S. R. Bourgois. propriet- 1 from scarlet fever, and duaran-
or Mr. Bourgois has built a 
new house between the Jones 
building and the Gamble Garage 
on the south Ode ot the square, 
anp expects to be ready for 
bnsiness tomorrow', Saturday. 
He informs us that he has 
secured the services of an ex
pert baker who learned the busi 
ness in Germany and therefore 
knows it from A to Z. This is 
something that this city has 
needed ever since the fire and 
we hope the citizens will pat 
ronize sufficiently for its contin
ued prosperity.

tined the family. A telegram 
to the father of the child info m- 

-mg him of its condition brought 
him to its bedside on the Mon
day evening train At the last 
hearing the child was resting 
well.

The morning train Wedrcs- 
day failed to make its run from 
Lamesa to Slaton on account of 
the iron horse being under the 
weather, maybe a case of spring 
fever. The mail aud local was 
brought down from Slaton that 
evening on a special which re- 

________ _ tnrned about eight-thirty the
This week the Tahoka Lumber !sameniEht with the 

Co., was revived, and Thursday
of this wreek, Mr. Lewis began 
the of fencing lots 5. 6, 7. & 8. 
block 13, across the street from 
the Baptist church, preparatory

mail from the south. The pic
ture show was late with its pro 
gram that night as it had to wait 
till the train came to receive the 
films from Lamesa.

FOR SALE
20 Head of Young Mules

Broke to work Smooth of limb*

Apply at the

G. W. King Livery'Barn 
North-east of square, Tahoka
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Lynn County News to attend to those of the city with
out a "light compensation.

If any one has any reason to 
'n this issue, we 

would lake pleasure in giving 
One Year tl.OC—Strictiy in Advance j them space to air their opinions iu

these columns.

Puoiiaued < very k nua.v oy 
> 1 .  C .  C K I K  & i C O .  T A H O K A  i .— ■ din.r with us

CBIE, ED. & MGS

Advertising Kates on Application
Entered as second-class matter, July 

10,1906, *t the post office at Tahoka i 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of 
Ma;*ch 3. lb"«.

Monday night of this week was 
repnlar meeting night for the City 
Council of Tahoka. The Mayor 
and Alderman Ramsey were the 
only members of the Council told to plant peauuts

The humble “ peanut”  is enjoy
ing perhaps larger publicity in 
Texas papers than any other 
thing or person at the present 
time, and this in spite of the tact 
that various political campaigns 
are in full blast, l'eople are being

The A. &
present. Of a necessity, there M. College ot Texas is telling 
was no busintsc transacted. j farmers and garaners just how to

I he News has nothing but the'plant and care tor the j.eauut in 
highest commendation for the Citv j older to secure the largest yield, 
officials, but it is necessary that | and diversification propaganda is 
the council meet regularly to 'urging more peauuts and less 
transact the routine matters and cotton, It is not a good plan to 
look after needed ordinances. To count ch.ck-.us before they uie 
secure a meeting eveiy month the ■ Latched, out it may be of interest 
council voted uot long siuce to to many farmers to know what 
fine each member of the council; uses may be m ide of the peamit, 
in the sum of $5 tor each absence before he begins planting them 
from a regular meeting, exct-pi txtensively. This information is 
in the case of Mck'iess; however, j clearly given in Bulletin No. 15 
the ordanance has uot been eu ! f 1915) of the Extension Depart

ment of the University of Texas. 
A detailed statemenf, elaborated) 
illustrated, of the food v-lne ot 

It • ihe peanut is also included there-

S A  Horne Bank, 1 or H om e People • 1* I E X ]

The First N ational Bank
O f T a h o k a

Capital $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
W e  offer every service and consideration, consistent

Your business solicited

Surplus $5,000.00 J, 

with good banking */

to allow the streets in thatlmme- 
diate section to le  cleared also. 
If this couise is pursed, we will 
not clean up this \ear.

B> the time the seven bricks 
now under construction, are com- 
pitted, the Guaranty Stated Bank 
building will have been commenc
ed, following it w ill be the new 
56o,ooo Court hou»e, and so ou|

THE DIXIE HIHGWAY

The New D.xie Highway ij> 
said to have become already one 
ot the United States, and tne east 
am  west navel :s counted iu doz
ens ot cars a day in migratory 
seasons. This highway now 
ruus from Abilene to Sweetwater, 
men Su>uer, Post, Tahoka, and

v a l u a t i o n  o f  the above, skim milk production of pork will britj
was figured at thirty cents per about sales throughout the year 
hundred pounds aud is, if any- j when properly handled, while 
thing. to lotv Experiments j cream brings in cash twice iufti

or as often as the cream is deliver 
ed ‘ o the cream station or shift*

have given place to 1 all, 
will swaim with

in

forced for the rea on that it was 
hardly just to compel the mem- 
beis to bear a fine when their
e vices ware re 1 L-red g ra :is
1" e>ted by our marshal, B. C in. Copies are furnished iree
King, tuat the city fathers be the LLpartmcnt to an>oue 
paid a salary of $10 per month, j Texas,
others suggest $2 or $5 each night j A peanut thrasher is owned iu 
they attend council. It :s sug- Lynn county, and the harvesting !e  cleared away, 
g-S.ed by others that the mar 'o f the crop aud its preparation
snail, also t>e included on the pain j tor market could be handled here 
list.

The News would favor

Brownfield on to Pecos Valley.
uowu the line uuiill summer w ill '  ̂Qc load ait the way to the New

. 1 Mexice line is a good one, and
an 0UI i tile towns from Tal.oka to Sweet- 

city will swaim with flies, as waler have spent considerable 
Egypt ot otd did with locusts. 1 oad mouey iu maxing it a good

l ue orderly disorder of building highway. They obtained the 
material piled 111 the streets is not Hixie Highway honestly aud by

making an effort to secure it aud, 
are entitled to the privileges it a.cash maiket 
brings aud tbe tnazutna that the — — — —  

|1 h»*re. But the allevsaud vacaut cars leave in each plate as they 
! lots are full of trash that should j wind their wav hitherward aud 

aud each day 1 thitherward.—Slatonite.

unsightly aud is shifted so often 
that v«_r\ little Hash accumulates

made aud reported by the Gov.
Agricultural Department show a 
higher feeding value and when fed to the creamery, 
to growing pigs is repotted as This will afford money to 
having a value of thirty-five to j living expenses throughout tfe 
forty-five cents per hundred this season till ihe crop, whether con 
with corn at sixty cents per bush- whea* or cotton, is ready to fc 
el and pork seven cents per pound maiketed A small herd of co* 
market price. producing cre&ra for the mtrfc:

The production of poik should makes the Texas farmer iedepert 
go with the production of cream ent of asking credit at the stfa 
for the market, and both command aud makes him a better busine- 

any time. The | risk at the bank.

such
| at a less txp«.n>e iliau many otlici 
i crop*. It would do no harm f c r ( ljear‘ii

adds its quota to the accumulation. :
Another, and the chief object In! d>'e '-tllfii nbich e," ' r ,arSeIV 

that dettacts from the cleanly ap. j into the manufacture of — « 
ce of the town is the toes- IVuliltd.priced paper and ma-

move, aud then a strict enforce-1 farmers to investigate this c r o p U ulte bush- that calche* every j len# * are uot au improbability___  r . 1 ^  * - __ fM* o n  if m  o  a n c
meut of the ordinance providing before planting their entire aere 
for a fine to be imposed for ab-, age this spring. Oue feature of

* 1 the peanut is that it is primarily a
i he peace, prosperity*, and civic dry weather crop.

attractiveness of our Ji 1 tie city de- -------------- - .......
peuds to a major extent upon our Liblcn to " bal HtimaU R °sen 
city officials, auu u lstxpectin- a ' field* advertising manager of 
little two much of our officials &t o ! Sears. Roebuck and Co., receutly 
neglect their own business affairs !told lhe members ot lha Ameri

can Ad Club at a convention:
*‘\Ye have a bureau whose duty 

it is to read each week the coun
try newspapers from all over the 
country. There is not a paper of

l PROFFRRiflKJfl :
, ,+ + tt**+ + + < ‘+ + + W + + + + + i« ,

C. H. CAIN

blowing piece jf pap.r. Xot onl> an-' tueaDS- 
are these bushes, which grow m ^be d.fficult) that presents it-
great prolusion, within the tow n ,,self to tbe Pri,' ter is bow be ,Dav 
unsightW, hut a little damp maima,n bb«self at Ins regular 
weather and sunshine will convert ad''ertistng a n d subsciiption 
each bush into a brooder where!sohtduIe ,n ,be f*ce of lbe ad'
thousands ot flies will be hatched, i vauce of s“ PP,les- Bei,,8 a com-

liination manufacturer and rctaib
ei it is much more difficult tor him

to the con-
dealer whose

In some places it is compulsory 
tor owners to keep vacant lots
free of weeds, and we are unable | t0 Pass lbe buc^

sumer than for the

FOR SALE ■-fee j i

Section of land known as No. 521,  situatec 
about 12 miles East of Tahoka, 1 mik 
South of the Post City 6c Tahoka Count)’ 
Road. W ill sell as a whole or in qmarte 
sections. For prices and terms, -r

Benj. Franklin, Jr.,
Point Pleasant, W. Va.

Lawyer
t

' Office in old Fi;*»t National Bank 
Building

Tahoka Texas
*♦++♦+*++++♦++♦*+*

M. M. HERRING ^

I

sawyer and Abstracter ^
Office over Postoffice 

Tp.h2Va
t  >«.s«H.++++t +fr+++++4*-i.+t+tr

i DR. J R. SINGLETON

DENTIST i
£ *
| Permanently Located !|

Texas.l

any consequence in our trade ter
ritory that our bureau does not 
get. this bureau looks over 
these papers and when we find a 
town where the merchants are 
not advertising in the local paper 
we immediately flood that terri
tory with our liteiature. It al 
ways bliugs results far in excess 
of the iame effort put torth iu tne 
territory where the locdl mercuains 
use their local papers.”  Coula 
we find a strouger argument as to 
i ue need of advertising by the 
-oedi iiRrehauts?

lie.

to see whv the vacant lots of Ta
hoka should uot ue cleared of the profit- lho,,e b h)odest, is added to 
mesquite bushes. It would not be ■ ,be " b“ ^ a«« F^ce and borne 
necessary to "grub”  the firouud‘ n,ore ' > the buying pub.
us if preparing to break it out.
The bushes could be cut off just 
below the surface with a grubbing 
no**, and then the wind would 
keep the open places swept clea. 
o: trash. Tuen it each resident 
would clear th

1842

Announcements
For T ax A ssessor 

J. N. Thomas (re-election) 
paper that lodged p OK TREASURER

agaiust his lencc alter each wine, 
it would only be a matter of 'a 
snori_tiaje uum ourcn> would be 
anions tee cleanest towns iu the
stale.

Y\ e will have to cleanup some 
1 Mb*;, lets do it now auu men keep

C. T. Btard (re-eltction)

For vSh er iff  & T ax C o l l e c t o r . 

F. E. Kedwine (ie-election)

For C o u nt y  Ju d g e : 
tf. H. ( I ini; Cowan.

t e n  co m s  y ie l d  $1000 00

a.

T)r% 1NM0N & TURRENTTNE

Physicans & Sr.rgcons 

Tahoka. Texas

1 ai W’tQ.Ci a i ilS‘l ot OQslUcSS.
the fire ot last year, aud neglect, 
nas left our city in a very unsight
ly condition, aud not to mention 
au unsaiiitar) condition also. It 
is uot too early to remind u* that 
the omnipresent fly will soon te 
among u-, aud that eveiy accum
ulation ot trash will be used b) 
said fly as au incubator t ) increase 
his breed.

The fly dees uot only annoy in 
person, and leave an unsightly 
-peek iu his absence, but he brings 
sickness, and sometimes death. 
He is au enemy to man and beast, 

j Offiice 3 Phone Res. 108 # aud should be releut.essly pursued
t* * +++t+++++++++++++++t++;  j uuii‘ be disaPe«  iiu“  a“ oiis us-
♦ t 1 he matter o f a Cleanup
1 E E.Callaway C.B.Townes | | ^as 5een mentioned to the council,
* Res.phone 46 Res.phone  ̂ | by several progressive citizens 

P h y s i c i a n s ^  S u r ^ e o n s j  Some have suggested however,
J Office Phone 22 2 that action be oefered until the
, Office at Thomas Bros. Drug Co. J ! buildings around the square, now

uuder construction, are finished

« . 5 - + + + + + + 4 + + + + 4 + + + + T + V  H + + -

Dr. J. H. McCoy }
Physician and Srr^ccn

j
Office over Tahoka Drug C©
Offiice 3 Phone Res 108 ^

*
i * * 4+*+++++++++++++++t+++ »•

Everybody iiaj his troubles, 
ana the publisher and punter is 
not without fits. This remark ls>! Gf sixteen 
occasioned bv two lecent, lieavv

1916
The P.&0. No. Ill Lists

Thi* is known b> furn-ni wberr»w
sold m  P, *  O. No. 11. but the imjrorM
•vsf is called S o , 111 oa eccoont of iisper- 

♦ent improvemente.
There »te nor- of then? in tbe hssda of 

♦B • n b ' o* b - '_n3»k — ootnbinH.—over 2,00© rid ky | 
on» d-aipr, in one cointy in We«t Tesw. The ip*» j 

features on thus Lister medcit d.-svrvinf of itsimtnrn-r s«!e It* use is not oo&fined S*1 
prcpv^ig for row crops; it is cow a'.mojt uaiverss .v used for plowing for small grail < 
by listing and re-.i.a rg. leaving tbr g- 'i— 5 m ov»i m - t t  which not only eatcbeaaB(lh*ii| 

the moisture but p—vents th* tooee soils of the West from blowing sway. 
The adjusting link on front *nd of b**na is an important exe'usrvej

tbs |
-n-ng b»!ow the d*?:red depth. That

e-e p- vi ’ d wirh du«t.proof boies. a&il

0,1 the No, 111, absolutely preventing 
:t - T  b  'tn running below the desired depth. 1

Under a farm demonstration! 
made last year with a Texas herd j 

cows, they gave_ an
1 “ :ent beav.v j average return each ot butter fat

advances lu materials ai.d supplies, p5s,g^, , kilned milk 5.S.1H
winch n-i imo tue manufacture ot ; ca|f S ,i  25, and value of fertilizer 
pruned stuffs. Perhaps s o m e ; j I200  Total 
people’s troubles arc more 
nidi) than real, but in this in
stance the trouble is uot only ap
parent but rcHl. aud presents a 
problem that has practically no 
solution, . .

Many of the things which go 
into the makeup or newspapers 
and printed materials are more 
heavny iu demand across the 
waters where, if one will believe 

Day reports, the exchange of these 
commodities is more brink than iu 
our land.

As an instance of the stritigen 
cy of the pieseut conditions in 
newspaper heids, wholesale houses| 
refuse toquote a price ou white! 
uewsprmt e'xctpi at a heavy in 
crease in price aud subject to 
change without nonce. It is said 
tha 1 the mills oj the United States 
do not mamilacture sufficient 
paper to supply the home demand, 
and it is known that this conutn 
has been a large buyer of Canadiau 
and Swedish supplies. The Ga 
nadian supuly is being taken to 
England aud the Swedish exports 
aie largely hampered by the 
Biilish blockade. Mills and

L E T  U S  D E M O N S T R A T E !^ k« 5 » t t * i i »

£ 100.25. This re- 
,Illag- suit was obtained with au average 

herd ot Texas cows and reason
able farm practice.

Iu this demonstration, the 
skimmed milk is a by-product 
that brings about a feeding oper
ation and yield of pork products 
with ati .added profit. Iu the

Tahoka G arage
Expert Mechanics Reasonable Charges 

FREE AIR, GAS. OIL
Complete Line Good Year Casings and Tubes Also all auto accessories

O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  
The car that wont run, is the car wre want

io tb* sandy loam landsof th? W est.
The Ui'l ” g absolutely depo-its os* Bf*d at l»

of any of th* row crops. be«id*s can b« equipped for blHl 
r*.rn «nd cnft*n. Vmj wpM hav* to sc* this wnndcrfal

peat to »opr*cLa*« >t The ti’tiag hoppers allow cl 
of vithpu* F.mpfyipg tb?H F uroiehed with b Om

f\t phove) f'CTfrC?!,
"5 r? rtbrr tbit ^lll 0W1T1

y '̂\ thit i4 \hr W-* oo ccgrkfU

The P, i 0, No. 123 4 Wheel lister
T v , I isf-r hi? all tb, a-lv,T,^c.  tbv SN 111 in a.*!0n b»« —«r whe*’ - This if desired 

Ivalitisa |« cgablM the «p«»*.i' «*« ‘ b* «•« ♦ •. • *  v .P-? s-v* -a«h'oo spriags til
th*m <n 1m* «i»b fb* row and fol^wicg *h* unev r̂i.«i» n{ fh« tod
pinfoTm ♦<> the riij;* without ftr»\5’oc the r««r fr-->*. •̂ r*?per,!.c
♦ K̂  I Icte* tnf.TT,,.;in PT0P*T working P*ifl*!05 »1I tim « Tkc f-i
lock disepgages a*!*omatical!y, allowing the Tb**U <o c - 'f  -r VH 
tufB ?? • y y  v f*1!?*!! *?•'**

We mamtlacture the c-impl-tr lice of Two 
Pow In-iplcmente on the market. A«k your dealer 
and if you cannot lift supplied tbr .>ich bim. wrif«
•j* for cire-i'er and ape*'a! !ntrod’i*to>T •iff-.

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Company
D A L L A S , T E X A S

i

Busy Bee Cafe
Hearn Bros. Props.

Merchahts Lunch 35c Short Order
Specialty of Lodge and Theater Parties 

Butterflake Bread, Pies and Everything That’s G ood to Eat 

Fresh Fish and Oysters on hand all the time.

South side of square. Open at all ho

A fter  *h# ©nd Kenned’ 
ap p ears  *»'.<* u  A m«ri r ’ 
avrlms 1
clua P e l M a ; 
h om e on *  
Obtain in fo rr  
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3lfferenee to the public welfare, for
In cot" non with many men in myTHEFT OF DIAMONDS were taken in on a charge of steal

ing $450 worth of < -amends from* 
a young lady school teacher, Miss 
Emma Nicholson, adds another 
featner to his cap. The boys 
were taken to Anson and are now 
awaiting the action of tne courts.

p r>i, nt»noTn BTIHM 
i ib i i l iu lU ll in i  i u u my full duty as a citizen, but as a 

member of the League, I am endeav
oring to atone for my sins of omis 
•Ion by giving such time and ability 
as I am able to devote to a study of

CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS 
A CITIZEN DEFINED.

V  THE CITY BAKERY Q
1 Is a N ew  Enterprise in this City | 

that is operated by H om e people 
for the People of Tahoka Homes. W e  
have an expert cook who learned his 
business in Germany and knows how. 
Try Our H om e Products the first of next 
week. Located on south side square.

S. R. B O U R G O IS , P R O P .

Uore Efficient Citizenship S u j  
gested as Remedy.

mawn

(•Editor's N ot*:—The following is th « 
first o f a aeries of articles by J. S. Cul- 
llnan. o f the Texas Econom ic League, on 
the Administration of Justice, to which 
subject the League Is now addressing 
itself.)

one
A  GOOD CARDEN GOMES, NOT SO MUCH 

PROM THE AMOUNT OF WORK YOU PUT ON IT, 
AS FROM THE KIND OF TOOL YOU WORK WITH. 
WITH OUR LABOR-SAVING GARDEN TOOLS YOU  
GAN HAVE A  BIGGER, BETTER GARDEN WITH 
LESS WORK THHN YOU CAN WITH YOUR OLD, 
WORN-OUT MAKESHIFTS.

COME IN. LET US SHOW YOU THE “ LABOR- 
SAVERS.”

Tahoka Hardware Compn’y

FR O ST  -  P R O O F
Cabbage Plants

Only 30 Cts Per 1 00  
By Parcel Post

C. E. W hite Seed Co 
Plainview, Texas

plement 0
E T A S

Toasted for the baby. Ask at the restaurant
MARTIN’S BARRY

R. H. MARTIN, Proprietor 
W H OLESALE B A K E R S

, ,—1 1 n i iTawi

arties

at’s G ood  to 

the time.



Lynn County News

|  GAMBLE GARAGE §
| Open Day and Night. All Work Guaranteed ,<

I Free Air, Gasoline and Oil t
t  Located On the ftouth Side of the Square »£>

I Tahoka, Texas I

TEXAS FOLK LORE

I’uoiuutKJ ever,) l
(-'• C K lh . A i.< > Austiu Texas, Feb. 28.

Of great interest to folk-lorists 
in T^xast is the announcement 
issued bv Stitb Thompsou. Sec
retary of the Texas Folk Society , 
that publication No. 1. is now on 
the press and will he issued shortly.

One of the features of th;s pub 
lication is a paper prepared by 
Dr. L. W. Payne Jr., and R. E. 
Dudley “ Texa^ Plav-party So :gs 
and Games."  Whaf tierson has 
grown up in Texas, especially in 
the small towns or rural conimni- 
ties, who has not played "Weevil
ly Wheat,”  "Skip to niv Lou." 
‘ ‘Old Dan Tucker," and "Old 
Joe Clark?”  The songs to nearly 

'\ing 5,005 fifty of such games have been col- 
zenship of lected here for the first time, and 
;n of a re- they make a surprisingly interest- 
-> whether i ingly array, 

not, their Other stories of extreme inter- 
er fact that est in this volume are "T he State 
? mean as Industrial School Boys’ Slang ”  

bX W . A. Eddins, formerly super- 
s were plac- inlendent 01 ttie school, ‘ ‘Tradi- 

3*3°^ rt>- tions of the Waco Indians" by 
misinform- Dorothy Scarbrough. ’ "W ild 
t a death Horse Stories of Southwest IVv.

CKIE,

VITAL STATISTIC REPORT

e x h ila ra t in g

At Fountain*C n a rgy  Bu ilder

! in March. April and May. Texas 
though the largest s*ate stands 
fourth as a producer of poultry 
products. The quality of poultry 
products has improved much of 

j late years. The size of the eggs 
is larger, the case now weighing 
around fifty four pounds "as a gain-

form er

POULTRY PRODUCTS

ices and terms,

lklin. Jr., 
leasant, ¥.

at forty-eight to fitty in
years.

The entire plains country is as 
well adapted to poultry raising n* 
to the growing of cattle, sheep, 

i and hogs. In proportion poultry 
returu-larger profit f;>: la’ »or and 
feed than other live stock The 
forage grains are especially good 

i poultry feeds Many cars 'f 
corn h ive been shipped to 

exclusive pnultM growers it* Cali
fornia the past rear.

This is a reminder that it 
! poultry time now. It costs no 
] more to r^ise good chickens and 
! turkeys and now is the time to 
I start out wirb the best for this

CROP CONDITIONS

From government reports and 
;thers sources the crop outlook 
>ver the atate i.s a short small 
grain crop, which will be partially 
• elieved by replantmgs of spring 
vheat and oats in .some localities 
vhert the seasons permit.

A heavy increase in the <<»tton 
icreage is predicted ovev the en- 
ire state, and the man' art un

easy lest the catastrophe ot 1914 
>e repeated.

Those who pretend to be in a 
position to advise, council the 
planting ot spare acreage to feed 
ind forage crops and substituting 
:iie peanut for cotton. It is claim
ed that peanuts will he in demand 
•.his fall for the manufacture of 
iil. Peanuts are claimed to make 
a superior grade of oil to cotton.

The peach crop in other por
tions ot the state Is pronounced 

âte by the prognosticators. But 
much uneasiness is felt for it in 
b?nti county aud the south Plains 
rs the continued warm weather 
ias caused the tree1 to bud, and 
even now one may notice many 
trees in full bloom.

Locally rain is only ueeded to 
break sod and allay the fears of 
the newer residents. Old land 
ig still being cultivated, and quite 
a few are still turning sod, tho 
mme complain of it milling very
heavy. 1

Save your sacks: —
We will pay th<* top price foi 

burlap cake and meal sacks de 
livered to us at Tahoka, Texas 

Edwards, Bros 27-2£ season

Colorado Field Fence
DISTANCE BETWEEN 

BARS INCHC5

9 B A R S

7 BARS

orff Implement
I .L A S . TEXAS

The Drawing l elln I he Story B e tte r  Than W ord*, For so le  by

A. G. McAdams Lumber Gompany,
Complete Line Building Material, Windmills, Fencing

Parties

V ¥  t l  d  1 Aj]

L m mi IU l* touts a®
\ r n t a • n»it Lucs-

r *:l v I(*!1 -nerJ 'yM

\ WIrv ! r . 1
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know n as No. 52U 
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:rything That 

•n hand all tl

Exploits B  
l of Elaine

SYNOPSI9.

After the finding o f  Wu Fang's bM e 
and Kennedy’* disappearance a submarine 
appear* the follow ing morning on the hav. 
A  man plunges overboard from It and 
swims ashore. It is the entrance of Mar- 
elu i Bel Mar Into America At tha Dodge 
home one o f W u F ang’ s men is trying to 
Obtain Information o f Kennedv and the 
lost? torpedo His p ’ an is blocked bv Del 
M ar’s arrival, who al«n succeeds in’ w in
ning Elaine's confidence I ater she is 
•warned by a little h>d man to be careful 
Del Mar s rnissir,n at *h* Dodge h om c w#* 
to locate and recover the torpedo Ha 
would have b®en successful had it not been 
for..Elaine's dog. Rusty, who dug it from 
th d ^ ow er pot. while D®I Mar and Elaine were talking only a few feet 8 -» » v Rust'- 
carried the torpedo to the attic The little 
old man meets Del Mar at th® Dodg* 
home They draw guns together, rases 
from the exploded shells o f the old m a" s 
revolver overcom e r*»i Mar and E > "« ~  
and the old man o f  m ystery escapes

TWENTY SIXTH EPISODE

of the window In Washington, were 
seated at a table.

So secret had been the relations of 
» ' those in the plot that one group 
did not know the other, and. the 
urangest methods of communication 
had been adopted.

The man removed a rover from a 
dish t'nderneath. perhaps without
even  the w a ite r s  k n ow led g e , * a a  a 
note.

Here are the orders at last,” he 
whispered to the girl, unfolding and

B?nnrrage. ut course r 'refogulzefl 
Elaine in spite of her inask, almost 
immediately.

Characteristically, she was talking 
to the one most striking figure on the 
floor, a tall man in red a veritable 
Mepbistopheles As the music started 
Elaine and bis Satanic roaiesty laugh 
tngly fox trotted off. but were not lost 
to me in the throng

I soon found mypelf talking to a 
young lady In spotted domino. She 
seemed to have a peculiar fascinatio-i

reading the note. ' Look. The model ) fnr did not monopolize alt
of the torpedo is somewhere tn her : 
house. Go tonight to the ball as a 
masquerader and search for it ’ **

Ob splendid!" exclaimed the fir? : 
” ! m crazy fo r  a little soci»tv after j 
this grind Par the check and let’s 
i*. out and choose our cos*um®s 1 

Th, man paid the check and th®v 
left hurriedly. Half an hour later i 
they were »t a costumer’s shop choos'

my attention. As we trotted past the 
door. I could see down the hall. Jen* 
Bings was still admitting latp arrivals, 
and I caught a glimpse of one cos 
turned as a grav fnar, hi* co® 1 over 
bis head and hie e ye s  masked

Chatting wo had circled ahput *0 
♦ he cpncerTatpTT A number of r*>’J 
plea were there and. through the 
palms. I paw Elaine and Mephisto

ing thejr disguise^, both careful  to get I laughingly make lh®tr nay.
the fullest macks ♦hat 
rite suspicion

would not *x

! T U B  M A *tOI.IPRADP R A M  .

So confident waa Flnin® that fCon 
nedv was still a live  that she would 
not admit to herself what to the res* 
Of ua seemed obvious.

8he even refused to accept 4un* Jo- 
•ephlnee hints and decided to give a 
masquerade ball which she had 
Planned as th® last event of the cop. 
•On before she closed th® Dndg® town 
house and npenod her country house 
OA the ahore of Connecticut.

It was ghortlv aft®*- the strange ap 
paannee pf the fussy old gentleman 
that T dropped in on® afternoon to 
Bad Elaine addressing in v ita tion ?, 
^hile Aunt Jpacp h in c helped her. Aa 
ir# chatted. I picked up one of th« 
pila and merhabi<-aiiy con*emplatefj
tha address

"M Del Mar. Ho*®1 t.* Cpata. New 
Tork Cltv,"

,!I don’t like that {allow.** f t«*- 
tnarked. shaking mv head dublouslv 

Oh. you’re — jealous. Walter,” 
laughed Elaine, taking *he enrc !ope 
g v iy  from me and pi'ine It again with 
the others
• Thus It was that in the morning’s 
■sail, Dal Mar, along with the r«»at nf
Ea. racaived e neatly engraved little 

tvftation:

I Mi«a Ei«*oe Dedga
Pequeata

I fh# Pleasure nf Ymir Pretenna 
at the

Masquerade 8«<l
to Be

Olvsn at Her Re aiHenro nn Friday 
Evening, June 1st.

"Good'” he exclaimed, reaching for 
th e  tolephon®. 'Til go ’

• In a restaurant In the white light 
flistrlct two of thos® who had bp®n en
gaged in the preliminary plot tp steal 
Kennedy's wireless torpedo modal, t*1* 
yoiing woman stenographer who had 
httrayc her trust and tb® man to 
yrhCm *he had passed the modal out

It a the niabt of *he masque
rade

D uring th e  a ftern oon  Fhetne bad 
been thinking more than ever of'K en
nedy ft ?ii seemed unreal tp her
M o r e  t h a n  o n r a  s h e  e to p p p H  to  |on|;

at his ph otograph  3***ers! times sha 
fheckad herself on the point oftesr*.

' No,” ?ha said to herself with a 
sort of grim determination. No— he 
is alive He w||| corns back to me— 
be a ill.”

And ye* tha had § feeing of *er 
rifle loneliness which even her roost 
powerful etfnyt* could not throw off 
Hbe was determined to go through 
with the ball, now that she had start

A a m y spotted  dom in o  partner and 
f  sw ung around again , I happened to 
ca feh  an oth er srliroree p f the grav  
friar H* w-ac not d a n cio g  but walk
lo g  pr rathar Stalking about the edge 
o f  the room  gazin g  about a= tf aearrh. 
Ing for aom epna

Tn t h a  C O n s e r v a tp r v ,  F la t n e  arjd  M e  

pblstp  had seated th e m ? e b 'e S in the 
h r * c z «  p f  a n  n p s n  a  indo-» , c o rn e a  h a t  

in the shadow
XYpu are M iss D odge ' he said ear*

npstlv
"T o u  knew  m e* sh « Isughad, ‘ And

von ’  *
He hl§ m ack, •Fsrtoclng the

h an dcom e fare  arid faerjn atln g  area o f  
Del Mar.

•J hop® you d on 't think T rn her® In 
ch a ra cter ,”  he laughed easily , as she

Honesty Is The Bes Policy
Besides being right

W e could not afford to misrepresent, in the slightest de
gree, anything that we sell, because we realize that every 
permanent success is based upon the principle that--

‘ Honesty is the Best Policy”

EDWARDS BROS
Dealer* la 0

Grain, Hay, Coal, Salt, Cotton and Cotton Seed Products
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEPOT WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION

"i

•d it, hut ah# was reallv glad whan ' *isrfad a hi* 
it came time to dress, for even the*
took h«r mind frpm her brooding

As Maria finished helping h*r put 
on e verv *ff©rttra an«j contpicu®us 
rpatijme. Aunt Joeephine entered her j
d ress in g  renm

Are you reed y , m r d e a r ’* she |
©eked. adlusMng the meek «hich s!ic 
rorr|®d tnat po One Would recognize 
her 9s Merthe ^T§ehingtpri

1 In just a minute, sunti®,” ensweraa J 
Fleine. trying hard tp put rujl nf h«r 
mind hp*»- CrSlg **'Ou!d ha-r  ̂ liked her
dr«ss

^ n m ew h ft earitpr tn mv ©wn epart 1 
fnent. I had been arraying mvself es J 
Bourn Bourn end modestly edmlrlng 
th» imitation 1 medf pf • tfrcua r-lpwp j
ea I did a couple of comedy steps be* 
fpre the mirror

But ! was not really so light heart* 
ed. I could &ot help thinking of wh»t 
♦his night might have been if Ken
nedy bad b®en alive. Indeed, I wan 
glad to take up my white mask, th ro *  
e long coat over a y  outlacdiflh cot 
tume and burry off in. my waiting car 
in order to forget everything tha* re
minded me of him in tb® apartment * 

Already a continuous stream of guest* 
was trickling in from carriages at the 
curb to the Dodge door, while a gap
ing crowd surrounded the canopy on 
the sidewalk.

Aa I enter®d the ballroom it was 
really a brilliant ami picturesque as-

I M P I  i E M E N T S

Full carload just unloaded and aet 
up. W e  can fill the bill

G. L. Williams
Hardware, Harness, Saddles---South Side cf the Square
Tin Shop Under 
Expert Workman

Shoe and leather Repair 
Work done Satisfactorily‘L i

I W ilson Mercantile Co. |
« > » !» » * !*  •«<! i* t« il Ip

g G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E  |
^  Includicg Hardware, ItBplemcnts. Heroes* and Leather Goods ^

! t i i 1 f t  i I « f t i t ! f  !»>•» J

You Live You Can Save Money Buying 
Nothine Mi*rfpreiented

I r i 1 t i

No Matter H o w  Far
From TTj

W ILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS

I— I— w©?l 1 didn t thlrik If wg* 
*•*111 she hluz*®d OU*

Ah —then ther® i« ■pmson* i
epu rgre m ore to r|anre with"’’

"No—no on®—no"
’ 1 wav hup®, th en ''
We had moved plpcer and almoet 

tr*uch«d her hand Th® pointed hr>o<1 
o f the e r a -  fr ig r  In the palm* show ed 
that at 1 a?t he aaw a hat he apueht

"No—no plage©—©xcus® m®,'* ah® 
murmured zi?iue end h’jrcvinE h?>rk 
tp th* bellroom

a cijhti© emil® spread cv*r *h® i 
grey friar's masked far®.

Of course I had known Elaine 
lYhether she knew m® at one® I don’t 
know- or whether it wg? j»n accident, 
hut *h® approached me as I paused In ! 
th® dance a moment with my domino 
girl.

Prom the—sublime—to the ridicu
lous," eh® cried excitedly

Mv pa®tn®r esc® h®v a sharp etanc®. 
"Toy wtu excuse roe'"’ she sa’d, end, 
a? r how®d. almost ran off to the con- 
serratory, leaving Elaine to dance off 
with me.

• e • a • * »  •
Del Mar. quit® surprised at the sud

den flight of Flalne from his side, fol
lowed more slowly through the palms.

As he did so he passed a Mexican 
attired In brilliant native costume. At 
a sign from Del Mar he paused and 
received a small package which Del 
Mar slipped to him, then passed on as 
though nothing had happened. The 
keen cyps of the gray friar, howeaer. 
had caught the little action and he 
nuietlv slipped out aft®r the Mexican 

! bolero.
Just then the domino girl hurried 

into the conservatory. ’ IVhat’s do* 
i m g s h e  asked ragerly.
, "Keep rinse to me." whispered Del 
‘ Mar, »s she nodded and they left the 

conservatory, not epparentiv in cot*v 
pany

1 Upstairs, a wav from the eayety of 
the ballroom, the bolero made h!a 
wax until be cam® to Elaine * room, 
dimly lighted with a quick glance 
about h® cntered cautiously closed 
the door, and approached a closet 

i w-hiph b® opened Th®re w-®g a safe
bi|ilt Into the w all

As he stooped over, the mau uu* 
wrapped the package Del Mar had 

; handed him and took out a curious lit 
j tie instrument Inside was a drv ha*- 
• lory and a most peculiar instrument, 

something like a little flat t®lephon® 
transmitter, vet attached bv w-ir®« to 
®ar places that fitted o r®r th® h* ad
o ffe r  th® mannor of thoce of a r** r« 
lego Hetertnr

He adiueted (tie beadpiere and held 
tn® flat instrument a jainet the. gsf®.
Close ti tb® combination w htrb he Le
ss n to liim slowly It waa a b'if-
gtar'p microrhuu®. need for ricking

com bin a tion  1®®V| a ? the com bin e  
♦ion turn®d. a sligh t sound w a« mad* 
-rben  tb® proper r*umb®r cam® oppq 
alt® th® w ork in g  point Im p ercep tib ll 
o rd !n a rl!v  to even  the m ost een«itv~< 
par, to  an p sr trained  It w a? o©m 
parative lv  easy  to  rerosn ir®  th® fall 
0? th® tu m blers o t e r  this scnSltiV© 11*
tie instrument.

As he worked. *he d®or hehind h?u? 
opened softly and the Eray friar eo 
♦ered. closing It and moving nr>is®leBa 
lv over hack of th® shelter of a b's
mahogany htghbov. aroijnd whlrh ha 
C®uld w afrh

At last the safe was opened Rapid 
ly tb® man went through It* contents 
"Confound it !"  be muttered. "Sht 
didn't pu* it her®—anvhnw **

JTh® bolero started *o close the saf*

wh®n he fcearo a n rse  Th fhe roort 
and looked curiously hack of him D® 
Mar himself, followed, bv the dominr 
girl, entered

1 1 ® opened i* w-hispered th® rm 
isserv stepping out of the closet «u 
m ootin g  tham, "but I ran’t find the

Hands up—all ®f you' *
Th®y turned in time to "e® th® rrat 

friar's gun yawning at them Most 
politely he lined th®ro 'jp "til 
holding his gun r®ady, he lifted 
♦h® mask of th® domino girl 

'S o—It’s you?” he grunted 
He wap about to lift the mask o! 

th® Mexican, when th® hol®ro lcap®d 
at him. Del Mar piled in But sounds 
downstairs alarmed them end the 
emiapary released fled quickly with 
♦be girl The gray friar, however Vrcp’ 
hi* hold ®*n Mephtstophe1®s. a? if h® 
had been v rrstling with a veritable 
d®vtl

Down in th® hall, 1 had again m®t 
mv domino girl, a minutes sftrr I 
had rcsignod Elaiu® to  another of h®r 
numerous admirers

I thought you deserted roe,” I ssid. 
somewhat piqued

You des®r*ed m® ** pb® parried 
nervously. "How-ever, I’ll forgive you 
If vou'll get me an ice.-'

I hastened tn do po. pijt no tnor.er 
had I gone then Pel Mar stalked 
through *he hall and went upstair*? 
My domino girl was watching for him 
tnd followred

When I returned with the Ice. I 
ook®d about, hut eh® was gone. It 
*as scarcely a mom®n* la*er. how • 
*ver. tha* I saw- her hurry downstairs. 
i®companied bv the Mexican hclero 

stepped forward to =p®ak to her. hut 
■*h® almost ran past me without a 
word.

"A nut,” I remarked under my 
yr®atb. pushing hack my mask.

I started to eat the Ice myself, when, 
i moment later Elaine passed through 
b® ball with a Spanish cavalier.

"Oh. Walter, bfcre you are.” sh® 
laughed, ‘ I've been looking all over 
for yon. Thank you very much, sire," 
she bowed with mock civility to the 
ravalier. "It was only one dance, you 
know. Tlcase let me talk to Bonm 
poum ”

Th® cavaij®r bowed reluctantlv and 
l«?t us.

"What are you doing here alone’’ ” 
sh® asked, taking off her own mask, 
” How warm it is.”

ppfor® I could reply, T heard some
one coming downstairs hack of m®, 
but not in time to turn

Elaine's dressing table,” « voice 
vhiepered in mv ®ar.

I turned suddenly It was the gray 
trier Before. I could even reach out 
in grasr hi5? r̂ h®. h® was gon® 

"Another nut!” I exclaimed, invol*
untarilv

'"Wliv. what did he say?" a?k°d
Flolpe

Some-thin a about vour dreectng
tsh le  "

"Mv Hre;  ̂1 rie table '-’ =be rep®atc,1 
TT'c ran quickly tjp the gtep^ 

Flalne'a mom cHm cH cverv cvHenec 
'if having bc®n the 5r tr? of e Struggle 
as the -went over tn th® table. Th®r® 
sh® plctrerf up a rose and \ind®r |t a 
pier® nf paper op w-htch w®r® pome
*vr>rds prlntcH -*1th p®nc*l rnughlv.

"1 I'nV1'1 ?h® erleH, T rtgd wi*b 
h e r

Dn hnnect agelctantt t e a f h  sa fe s ?  
T «t  no nne bcr tha? but JamCSOD "  

What does it m e a n ?"  I asked.
"XTr Bat®'" sh® cried moving tn a

Moser As she oreued th® dOOT, Imp
gin® our surprise a* seein.s Del Mar 
ivire "u th® floor hound and £9Eecd 
before the open saf® ' Get mv eels- 
eora nn the dre=~er.' rr'®d Elaine 

I did so, hastily cutting the cr,fds 
that bound Del Mar,

"What d^ee it pii m ean"’ asked
Elaine a?- he ro?e and stretched hinv 
U K

f.1,11 clutching his throat, aa if it 
b lit, Del Mar choked, ” 1 found a m a n . 
a foreign agent, searching th® saf® 
But he overcame me end escaped."

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Ifter Four Year* of Discouraging * ^  gr>ttea *o u cak I could not stand, 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky — In an interesting letter
torn this place, M rs, Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: "» suffered for four 
rears, with womanly troubles, and during

and I gave up in despair.
At last, my nusband got me a battle o# 

Cardui, the woman * tonic, and 1 com
menced taking it. From the very fi-^ 
dose, I could tell it was helping ne. I
can now walk two miles without its

/
tiring me, and am doing all my wo^k.'*

If you are &!I run down from womanly 
troubles, don't give up in d®«pair. Try 
Cardui, the w oman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50Sus time, I could only sit up for a little i

* jile, and could not walk anywhere at; years of continuous success, and should 
•H. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your drugg st has 
n my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
loon confined to my bed sgain. After 
hat nothing seemed to do me any good.

sold Cardui for years. He knows, what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it Begin taking Cardui toda f.

Writ* to : Ch*«?noo*« A W eir*  Co.. L«ji*V
A4vi*®ry Dept.. Chattanooga. Term., for special 
h*1r*ciiona on your c«*e *nd6*-pege book, Hoibo 
Troataont for W«r.*- -  «*at to p on i  riDr*r 1®.

"Oh—th®n tha  ̂ !a what *hs—” 
Elaiu® rh®®k®d hericlf. Sh® had 

h®®n ab®ut to hand thu not* to D®1 
Mar wh®u an idea seemed to com® to 
her. Instead. ®he riumrled it up and

J .  N . J O N E S
, LMcaiPl l it

F  U  F R i t u r C  a n d  U n d e r t a k e —* a u p p i m e

We Treat You
Every time you buy Groceries and Dry Goods, Either in Large or Small Quantities

S. N. McDaniel, the West Side Merchant, Tahoka, Texas

thrust It Info Tier bosdta. --------q
On the street the bolero and th» 

domino girl were hurrying away ac 
fast as they could.

Meanwhile, the gray friar had over
come Del Mar, had bound and gagged 
him and thrust him into the closet. 
Then he wrote the note and. laid it, 
with a rose from a vase, on Elaine's 
dressing table before he, too, left the 
place.

Mor® than ever I was at a loss to
make it out.

It w-as the day after the masquerade 
ball that a taxicab drove up to the 
Dodge house and a very trim but not
®verdTess®d young lady was an* 
rmnneed as "Miss Bertholdi."

Miss Dodge?" she inquired *3 Jen
nings held open the portieres and sho 
entered the library where Elaine and 
Aunt Josephine were.

Tf Elaine had on ly  known, it was 
the domino girl of the night before 
w ho handed h®r « note and eat down, 
looking about so demurely, while 
Elaine read.
Mr D*ar Ml*? Do-igs:

Th® bearer. M iss B ertholdi. Is in  op*r- 
ntiv® o f  ruin*1 I would appreciate it 'f 
• on would employ her in som e cap acity  tn 
-■our house, as T have reason to bellev® 
that certain foreign agents will *o$n make 
another attempt to find K en n ed y 's  losttorpedq

Sincerity,M. DEL MAR
Elaine looked up from reading the 

n<->t®. visa Bertholdi was good to look 
»*. and Elaine liked pretty girls about
h®r.

" !®nn1ngs,” sh® order®d, 'call
Ms ri®.”

To fh® huil®r and her maid, Elaln® 
g.'iv® th® most careful instructions r®- 
e^rdirg Miss Bertholdi. * She can help 
mu finish tb® packing, firs*," she con-
rinded

Th® girl thanked her and went out 
with Jennings and Marie, asking Jen 
ning? to ray her taxicab driver with 
mnney eh® g a v e  him, which he did. 
bringing her grip into the house. 

Later in *he dav, Elaine bkd both 
Mari® and Bertholdi carrying armfuls 
of h®r dresses from the closets in her 
rnnm up to the attic, where the Jest 
of h®r trunks were being packed. On 
or,® of th®. many trips, Bertholdi came 
aiono into th® attic, her arms full as 
usual. Before her were two trunks. 
v®rv much slike, open and nearly 
parked sh® laid her* armful of clothes 
on a rhair near by and pulled one of 
th® trunks forward. On the door lay 
*ba trays of. both trunks, already 
packed. Bertholdi began packing her 
burden in one trunk which was marked 
in big white letters, “ E. Dodge.”

Down In Elaine’s room at the tiro® 
Jennings entered# "The expressman 
ror the trunks Is here, Miss Elaine,"* 
ho announced.

"Is he? T wonder whether they era 
all ready?” Elaine r®pli®d hurrying 
out of the room. "Tell him to wait.” 

In the attic, Bertholdi was still at 
work, keeping her eyes open to exe
cute the mission on which Del Mar 
had sent her.

u rea .
As Bertholdi started *o move b®bind 

the trunk. Rusty could stand it no 
longer. He dart®d ahead of Her in to 
bis hiding place. Among the cog bis
cuit and bones was the »otped* m odel 
which b® had dug up from tb® palm 
pot in th® conservatory. H® pei/®1 
it in his mouth and turned t® ratry 
It off.

Th®r®. in h»s path, n n  his enemy, 
the new girl CJuick a s  a Rash, sh® 
saw wha* it was B u s ty  had, and 
grabbed at it.

"Get out!-' she ordered, looking at 
her prize in triumph and tur: ing it 
over and over in her hands

At that mom®n.t sh® heard Flam® 
On th® ?tqirB Wha* should p! ® do" 
She must hid® It. ?h® looted ahmjt. 
Ther® wa'? *he trav, packed »n,: lving 
on *h® floor near the trunk msrV®d ' FJ. • 
Dodge Sh® thru?* it hastily t? to th© 
tray, pulling a garment over it 

"Nearly through?" pant®d Elgin®. 
‘‘Ye®, Miss Dodge ”
* Then rleas® t®ll th® ®xpr®r?:''gn 

rome tip ”
Bertholdi h®Bitatrd. cbaErincd T 

there was nothing to d® but oh 
She 1ook®d at th® trunk by *he *r 
to fix It lo b°r mind, *V'u went do\ 
stair«

As she left the Tocm. Elain®: lift 
the trsy ipto tb^ trunk and Died

close the lid But the trey w** too 
high. She looked puzzled On th® 
floor was another tray *1njo«t ldentl- 
c&l

’ Th® wrong trunk,” she em'led to 
herself, lifting tha tray out ar d put
ting the other one in, while she pla®®d 
the first tray with the torpedo.con
cealed in the other, unmarked, trunk 
where it belonged Then sh® cloccd 
th® first trunk

A mom®nt later th® ®xpr®5ttr.an ®n 
t®*ed. with Bertholdi 

‘ You may take tha* one,” indicated- 
Elaine.

"Miss Dodge, her®’? something ^*0 
to go in,' said Bertholdi >n despera
tion, picking up h®r dree*

"Never mind. Put i* in th® oth®r 
trunk ” i

Bertholdi w-gc haflled, hut eh® man- 
aged to control h®rs®!f. She meat get. 
word fo rtpl Mgr about that trunk 
mark®d "E. Dodge "

I-ate that afternoon, before a ch®ar 
restaurant, might have been seen ° ’d 
old friend w ho bad posed a a Bailey 
and as the Mexican He entered th® 
restaurant and mad® his way to th® 
first of a row of booths on one side.

"Hello,” he nodded to a girl in *be 
bo®th.

. Beware o f Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sew** 
o f  smell and com pletely derange th® 
whole system when entering it through 
the surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescription* 
from reputable physicians, as the dsro.ig-v 
they w ill do 1? ten fold to the good you  
can possiblv derive from  them. Hall s 
Catarrh Cure, m anufactured t v  F, J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., cor tains r® 
mercury, and is taken Internal!y, nctin? 
directly upon the blood and mu .*ous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall •Rusty, forgotten in the excitement - -7 - 7- ----- , _ . . t Catarrh Cure be sure you g e t  tne g e n u -by Jennings, had roamed at will ; jn# |t 1s take” internally and made In

*d nuit® Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4b Co, Tv*-j through the house and eeemed quite 
Interested. For this was the trunk be 

, hind which t© had his cache of trea®-
timon’als free.

Fold by Druggists. Price Wa per bcttUb 
Taka Hall's Family Fills to* eonat.lgatta »  ,
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Exploits 
of Elaine

pfnnoiai nodded barR and lie took 
his seat. She had begged an hour 
or two off on some pretext.

Outside the restaurant, a heavily 
bearded man had been standing look
ing intently at nothing in particular 
when Bartholdi entered. As Bailey 
cam© along, he followed and tock th» 
next booth, his hat pulled over his 
eyes, in a moment he was listening, 
his ear close up to the partition.

“Well, v.hat luck?” asked Bailey. 
"Did you get a clue?”

"I had the torpedo model in mv 
hands," she replied excitedly telling 
the story. "It is In  ̂ trunk ma*. ked 
“ E. Dodge.”

All this and more the bearded 
rtranger drank in eagerly.

A moment later Bailey and Far- 
taoldi left the booth and went out of 
the restaurant, followed cautiously by 
the stranger. On the street the two 
emissaries of Del liar stopped a mo
ment to talk.

‘‘All right, 111 telephone him,” she 
raid as they parted in opposite direc
tions.

The stranger took an Instant to 
make up his mind, then followed fhe 
girl. She continued down the street 
until she came to a store with tele
phone booths. The bearded stranger 
followed still, into the next booth, but 
did not call a number. He had his 
ear to the wall.

He could hear her call Del Mar, 
and although he could not hear Del 
Mar’s answers, she repeated enough 
for him to catch the drift. Finally, she 
came out, and the stranger, instead 
of following her further, took the oth
er direction hurriedly.

* * * * * *  41
Del Mar himself received the news 

with keen excitement. Quickly he 
gave instructions and prepared to 
leave his rooms.

A short time iater hi3 car pulled up 
before the La Costa and, in a long 
duster and cap, Dei Mar jumped in 
and was off.

Scarcely had his car swung up the 
avenue when, from an alleyway down 
the street from the hotel, the chug 
«'hug of a motorcycD sounded. A 
bearded man. his face further hidden 
by a pair of goggles, ran out with his 
machine, climbed on and followed.

On out into the country Del Mar s 
ear sped. At every turn the motorcy- 
cle dropped back a bit, observed the 
turn, then crept up and took it, too 
Bo they went for some time.

* * * * * • *
On the level of the Grand Central 

wtaera the trains left for the Connecti 
rut shor:> where Elaine's summer home 
was Inrated Bailev was now- edging 
his nay through the late crowd down 
the platform. Ho paused before the 
haggagp rar just <13 one of the bag 
gagn motor (rucks rolled up load°rl 
high with trunks and bags. He stepped 
back as (he men loaded the baggage 
«n tfip mr. watching carefully.

A : they tossed on one trunk marked 
‘ E Dodge.” he turned with a subtle 
look and walked away. Finally he 
squirmed around to the other plat 
form. No one was looking and he 
mounted the rear of the baggage car 
and opened the door. There was the 
bar. age man sitting, by the side door, 
his hack to Bailey. Bailey closed the 
dooi softly and squeezed behind a pilr 
of trunks and bags.

* + + + + ♦ +
Finally Del Mar reached a spot on 

(he railroad where there were both a 
curve and a grade ahead He stopped 
his car and got out.

Down the road the bearded and gog 
cled motorcyclist stopped just in time 
t-> avoid observation. To make sure, 
bo drew a pocket field glass and lev 
r'ed It ahead.

'Walt here,” ordered Del Mar. ‘ i'll 
call when 1 want you.”

Rack on the road the bearded cy 
cMst could see Del Mar move down the 
track though he could not hear the 

.nirections. It was not necessary, how-, 
ever. He dragged his machine iijtc 
the bushes, hid it, and hurried down 
the road on foot.

Del Mar's chauffeur was waiting 
idly at the wheel when suddenly the 
cold nose of a revolver was stuck 
under his chin.

"Not a word—and hands up—or I’ll 
let the moonlight through you.” 
growled out a harsh voice.

Nevertheless the chauffeur man 
aged to lurch out of the car and the 
bearded stranger, whose revolver it 
was, found that he would not dare to 
shoot. Del Mar wa*not far enough 
away to risk it. %

The chauffeur flung himself m  him 
and they struggled fiercely, rolling 
aver ai d over in the dust cf tin- road.

But liie beardeg Granger had a grig 
cf steel and managed to gpt his fin 
ci ra about the chauffeur's throat  aa 
an added insurance against a cry for 
help.

He choked him literally Into lnsensl 
bility. Then, with a 3trength tha» he 
did not seem to possess, he picked up 
the limp, blue-faced body and carried 
it off the road and around the car.

* * * * * * *
In the baggage car. the baggage 

man was smoking a surreptitious pipe 
of powerful tobacco between stations 
and contemplating the 6cenery 
thoughtfully through the open door.

As the engine slowed up to take a 
curve and a grade, Bailey, who had 
now and then taken a peep out of a 
little grated window above him, crept, 
out from his hiding place. Already he 

sapped a dark silk mask over kli

^ 1  As he made his way among tht 
’ trunks aTid boxes, the train lurched 

and the baggage man, who had his back 
i fo Bailey, heard him catch himself. He 

turned and leaped to his fee t. Bailey 
closed with him instantly.

Over and over they rolled. Bailey 
had already drawn his revolver before 
he left his hiding place. A shot, how
ever, would have been fatal to his part 
in the plans and \̂ as only a last resort, 
for it would have brought the train
men.

Finally Bailey rolled*his man over 
and getting his right arm free, dealt 
the baggage man a fierce blow- with 
th<» butt of the gun.

The train was now pulling s low ly  up 
the grade. More time had been spent 
In overcoming the baggage man than 
he expected and Bailey had to w-ork 
quickly. He dragged the trunk marked 
‘E. Dodge” from the pile to the door 
ind glanced out.

Call and see my

New Line Spring Samples For

Tailor Made Clothes
Only O ne Kind of Clesnirg =n d 'Pnres™ §  
Done Here— T h e Best That Can Be H ad

Elmer Coughran, Tailor
at Ketner’s Store

Just around the curve In the rail
road Del Mar was waiting, straining 
its eyes down the track 

There was the train, puffing up the 
rra^-' As it approached he rose and 
waved his arms. It was the signal 
*nd he waited anxiously. Had his 
jlans been carried out?

The train passed. From the baggage 
;ar camp a trunk catapulted out by a 
strong arm It hurtled through the 
ilr and landed with its own and the 
-.rains momentum.

Over U rolled In the bushes, then 
^topped—unbroken for Elaine had had 
t designed to resist even the most 
violent baggage smasher.

Del Alar ran to it. As the tail light 
>f the train disappeared he turned 
iround In the direction from which he 
tad come, placed his two hands to his 
nouth and shouted.

* * ♦ ♦ • ♦ •  
From the side of the road by Del 

Mar’s car the bearded motorcyclist had 
i] < * m) rgod, buttoning tho chauf
feur's clothes and adjusting his gog 
;les to his own face.

Aa he approached the car, he heard 
i sliout. Quickly he tore off the black 
•*eard which had been his disguise and 
ossed it into the grass. Then he drew 
he coat high up about his reck.

“All right!” he shouted back, start- 
ng along the road.

Together he and Del Mar managed 
o ticramble up the embankment to th« 
•oad and, one at each handle of the 
runk, they carried it back to the car, 
Tiling it in the back.

The Improvised chauffeur started to 
ake his place at the wheel and Del 
Mar bad his foot on the running board 
o get beside him, when the now un 
warded stranger suddenly swung 
bout, and struck Del Mar full in the 
ace. It sent him reeling back into 
he dust.

The enrine of the car had been run-
line and before Del Mar could recover 
•onsciousness the stranger had shot 
h< car ahead, leaving Del Mar prone 
n the roadway.

* * * * * * *
1 he train, with Bailey on it. had not 

rained much speed, yet it was a peril- 
us undertaking to leap. Still, it was 
nore so now to remain. The baggage 
nan stirred. It was now  a, case of 
nurder or a getaway.
* Bailey jumped

Scratched and bruised and shaken, 
te scrambled to his feet in the briers 
long the track. He staggered up the 
oad. pulled himself together, then 
lurried back as fast as his barked 
bins would let him.
He came to the spot which he recog- 

ized as that where he had thrown off 
he trunk. He saw- the tramped and 
token hushes and made for the road. 
He had not gone tar wh%n he saw. 

ir down, Del Mar suddenly attacked 
nd thrown down, apparently oy hi* 
wn chauffeur. Bailey ran forward 
ut it w as too late. The car was gone. 
As he came up to Del Mar lying out- 

tretched In the road, Del Mar w** 
ist recovering consciousness.

"What was the matter?" he asked 
Was he a traitor?’
He caught sight of the real ebauf- 

eur on the ground, stripped 
Del Mar w-as furious. “ No,”  he 

wore, “it was that confounded gray 
rlar again. I think. And he ha3 the 
nuk, too!”

* • *  • * * * *
Speeding up the road the formpr 

iasquerader and motorcyclist stopped 
t last.
Eagerly he leaped out of D-l Mar a 

ar and dragged the trunk over tho 
!de regardless of the enamel.
It was the work of only a moment 

or him to break the look with a 
socket Jimmy

Ono after another ho pullnrt out. and 
.hook the clothes until frocks and 
owns and lingerie lay strewn all 
.bout

But there, was not a th ing >»• 
runk that e.-en remotely res< 
he torpedo model.

The stranger sccwleu.
Where was U ’

cro 4>j$ coM.N'rrD.;

The Cltv Market
D. C. Ho**# P rop .

Fresh Meats of all kinds, Fish, Oysters 
Country Lard, Creamery Butter, 

Fresh Vegetables

Phone 9 8
and have your ordei delivered free 

Southwest corner square, Takoka

/
/ / / / l

Break The Ice
now, if you are not a regular patron

at the

THEATRE
ADMISSION tO CENTS

and take advantage of the splendid 
program we always have 

Saturday, Charles Chaplin in "T h e  
M ixuo11 four reelsjxup

Gsgsaasm

City Blacksmith Shop
J C Welch. Proprietor

A ll kin els ol blacksmith work promptly 
done— satisfaction guaranteed

E xp ert Hor»>».»honin$ O ur S p e c ia lty

In corner of W n is ' Wajou Yard Smthea»t of Public Square. Tahoka

Ntokes Variety Store
Is now open and ready 

For Business
Come in and you will see something you 
have wanted a long time, and at a price 
you will not be able to resist purchasing

T H 1 C  T O W N  SaiĈ  art,c ê - W e  have a Very Choice 
... . °  v. V ,  ^ Assortment of Racket and Novelty G oods
“ o r i i r t  NoDlLcheaP g0 0 ds, but Valuable Articles at 
stilulions =■ - = =  a Rhasonable Price that you cannot find

. ■>» elswhere. Call and see them

f r e e  d e l iv e r y

Phone No. Sixty, for
Classified

vour

4 1 c ,E O . A L L E N  
i ** I he House Reliable

Oldest and Largrest P'Afcft and MUSIC HOUSE in
Western Texas. Latest Sheet 
Mus.c. MUSIC TLAC IIK R -s  
Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue

°LI> t i m e

today.

. S O U T H  SIDE S Q U A R E , T A H O H A

stubl i s ie4SAM AN G£10 STOKES VARIETY STORE

........ -  - FOR SALE - A
fresh meats o f all kinds, " a • ; £aj| g   ̂ ^
Hotter, Boiled Ham. Bologna Texas 
Sausage, Weinewurst, Breakfast — —
Bacon. Fresh Cheese, and get u _ V rLU 1 0  BUY;
what you order promptly de- -ns. 1 urkeys. Produce 
livered free to any part o f the Bones, I ifact anything y'(
City- 11

SanItary M a r k e t ,

to sell.
B. F. Mjntearaery,

Texas.
Smoke your meat with Wrights

Liquid Smoke.
Thomas Bros Drug Co.

LOST a signet ring 
F R R. return to tb«T
office and receive reward ^

EXPERT MEAT
Harry B. Clancv, of Dallas, 

proprietor of the One Price Tailor- .
inK Co., was in Tahoka Friday rf L  D N e ,gon Qf ~ 
last week and sold Shed Weathers I OCCUpieg the p ^ j
• The Tailor’ a “ De \ asher cu(ter at the Sanitary 
d r y  cleaner which is a machine L nd we wiH be pleag^L? 
for cleaning clothing. * h , s |ral! ond in«no*F 
machine has a capacity of 18 
garments which are cleaned and 
ready to press 40 minute.* after 
being placed in the machine.
Shed is looking for his new cleaner 
some time next week.

Hon. T, M. Bartley, next Com
missioner of the Land office, 
c-itue in on the Monday evening 
train and has been meeting old 
triends and making new ones this 
week.

call ond inspect hig
try gome of his choicê  
fresh meats.

Sanitary Marku*'

J. A. Kieth and soniilt* 
H. Wallin, have boughtiqi, 
section ot land five miles *4 
two miles south of Tahoh 
will put in a farm, Mr » 
says he has uatned the plact 
“ Holstein Farm.”  Thi* \»r 
should be. and if he wiil 
nothing but the best and jZ 
account of cost of what berak 
he will make a success at fan* 
as others have done before 1%

FRESH COOKED BA&BtCVl

Thursday night four auto lo«ni>' ohost Orders, Bread. Piei,g 
loads of Tahoka boosters left town 1 ** F>ar-B-Q tenton Locks* 
about eight o ’clock and speeded and Sweet Stf- Give us a tli 
over to Garlynn school house just TMtA BROS. PROPS. J; 
across the line in Gar/a county, to 
attend a meeting ot the farmers ol 
the community and the Post City

J. M. Hughss of Wilson, came 
in on the Monday train on firs 
way to Brownfield.

seemed to be nearly half 
oeiore we arrived. However

Take that pillow out of jt
window and let Parkhurstp*

\ . , rr,. . - i a glass, its much better andtCommercial Club. The meeting b
er too. \\ e are nicely eqa

1 ro cut glass. Parkhorsts j*
_ , . . , and Confections.Post string band rendered so nt I ________________|
very fine music, aun we listened
to some nice reading and splendid
ly rendered solo by a Mrs. Towers
of Post, also some good talks by
various members ot the commer.

}Stat#» of Texas
County o f Lync f In th« C01 
Court o f  Milara County, Texas.

The McCall Company, 
tion, Plaintiff, against Ben 
and Basil Daacs, Defendants, 

i \, i t ;* of an execution issued 1
cialclub, in one of w hich a Mr. . th*» County Court of Milam
.. it  . . 1. . .1 rr \ 1 I , *ixas. on a Judgeflitnt ret\\ llnams stated tha the I u.ioka ( 5,ai(i court on the 26th day of
boosters wtre w id° awake and no j her. 1*14 in favor of the McCallOi

. .. 1, , pony, a Corporation and agaiatt
matter when the Post people *aid Her R. King and Basil I«*
w.ut anywhere near the line, be 1 1 did on the 1st day of Mardu 

. . .  ' 1916 at 5 o'cioct p. m. Levy apai
it iay or be it uigut, there were ; following deaenbed tracts oflu*i
the T u h ok a  boosters  lo o k in g  after j 1 a ted in the County of Lynn, 9lih

Texae and belonging to tbesaiil 
j R. King. to*wit:

\ 11 o f Section No. 208. Blk. Is
borne an ivmg about IJ  ,! " - / r r  R^Co.', U

half past eleven, well pleased ; No. 214, Blk. No. *.T. T.R.R0 
With the night tide aud vHit.
One thing, ever) one ot the fi 1 teen and oeing in Lynn county. Texia
‘ ‘ boys’ ’ w ho went, realize more A nd on the 4th day of April.
. , , 1916, being the first Tuesday w

than ever the great necesity for ; monVo between the hours oflOe
Fahok ( to organi a ccmmercial H and 4 o'clock p. m. ok 
. . . .  , , , h! the Court house door cf4

club ngbtaway A s one of the mem . ( ounT Vi 1 wni offer for sale «#
Irersof the party remarked 'There ^  public auction, for cash.

, 1 riglit: title and interest ot W
is ap eld say mg that every thing n, n h Kfng in and to saidprt*
vomes to him who waits’ but it, Dated this the 1st day of MmAK

Tahoka, Teqas, a . D. 1916.
, , , . F E. R edw ixe , Sheriff of
him who goes after it ”  County, Teqa3.

their interests. After a shoit 
witty speach by Charley brown, 
we came

comes a durn sight quicker to I

Round Trip Excursii
Cattle Raisers Association^'

H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S
Date of aale, March 1R, 19 and 20 Return 27th, $19.10

J L HEaRB.

S.N. Weather
The T a ilo r  

NEW
S p r in g  S a m p le s  B r ick  H<

I am located in the Rear of theSf, 
tary Barber Shop, W e st Side Square,* 
am  better prepared than ever before1 
turn out A  I Tailor W o rk .

O f course you want a Spring 
Then see me fust— you m ay look 
where, hut you can not heat my 
and prices.

/

Satisfaction Or Money

Arrange to

\ .

VOLUME 12

Is to helpj 

satisfacti<

cess. 4|!

G ua

E E M' idANIS SUCCES8FTT 
FARMER-DEVER9I

E E McManis of the 
Home community, was a 
ant visilor at the News 
Saturday when he called to 
his subscription up an(j 
year. Mr. McManis has 
acres of h.s land flat broken, 
eighty acres listed and 
nothing to do now until it 
so he can begin planting, 
stated that he would prefer| 
breakinf ill his land if he 
time to do so before it bet

Barn
W e  are Loci 

class we can be p| 
Our Stock wi

A Fair
f jo  late. He had 12 aert 
cotton last year that was t< 
destroyed by the hail, so ht 
to depend upon his feed 
entirely for his income, 
ever he soi l 5550 00 wort! 
feed this4 last season and' 
plenty of feed to take care 
head o f nogs and 30 heâ  
horses a* d cattle This yei 
will plant 30 acres of ct 
because the year before he 
in a g**od acreage of cott^n| 

' r( when he had finished s<
* » cotton and feed h*5 had b
* J on the credit side of his l<

£1580.00. Mr. McManis|
lived in Lynn county nine y| 

4 but six yerrs ago ne slartet 
1 for himself with little or 
* mg except bis wife; now h( 
*3U head f hogs and 39 heaj 
larger stock, with plenty of] 
to take care of them, no 
and plen y of money to rui 
>until more comes in He 
Njiat if he makes another 
j:op this year he will buy 
8-me Lynn countv land 01 
fwn and q lit paying rent

NOTICE

The School law* requires 
tie scholastic census be takt 
larch ol each year and, I 
jjpointed Census Enumei 
rir each District and if he 
<0 enumerate any scholl 
that you know of please calf 
Attention to the fact-

Very Truly Yours] 
J. L. Stokes.

County (Ex-officio) Sui
s 28-


